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Cricketer is a base class which has atlajbutes Name, Age and Address.

Player class has two extra .llelds play(]rNo and NooJlmings.

Batsman class has attrit,dtcs TotalRuns, NoOf Notouts alrd NooIHun<lreds and has a limction
ArgBat0 which is used to calculate the batting average as batavg.

Wherc.

batavg - TotalRuns / (NoofinniDgs - NoOf Notouls).

Bowler class has attributes Totalwickets and Noofswickets and has a function AvgBowlQ
which is used to calculate th€ Bowling Average as bowlavg.

Where-

howlar g TotJWickers. Nooflnnings.

AllRounder class has an ettdbule Noofcatches and has a iirnction performance0 which is used
to calculate the perfonnatce as perform.

perforn: (batavg -t- bowlavg + Noolcatches) / 3

Coach class has three aitriblrtes CoachNo, Basicsalary ard Allowance.

Battingcoach class has an attribule Noof}lows and ha6 a lLmction Batsalary0 which js used to
calculate dlc salary ofbatting coach as Salarybatcoaoh.

Where,

Salarybatcoach : BasicSalury + NoO{Hours * Ailowance.

ln addition, you should consider tirc lbllowjng condjlions to calculate the salary of batting coach:

If lhe Salarl'batcoach i s greater than 50000 then l0% of th€ Salarybatcoach will be r€ducted;

lf the Salarybatcoach is less than or equal to 50000 then 5% ofthe Salarybatcoach will be
rcducted-

BowlingCoach class has a function Bowlsalaryo which is uscd 10 calculate the salary olbowling
coach as Salarybowlcoach.

Srlarybowlcocch Basicsalary Allouancc.

. Implcment the above classes in C++. j'
(lnclude default collstrxctors, destrxctoN, access functions, virtual functions, etc.)

. W.ite a program to test all the classes by creating an object for every class and invoking
the correspondi0g hLnction(s).
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a class TravelPlan in C+r'with the following desffiptions:

Members:
oftype long;

ace oftype chamcter array (string);

umber_of_travellers of type integer;

umber_of buses oftype integer.

blic Members:

constructor to assign initial values ofPlanCode as 1001, Place as "Aga",
of travellers as 5, Numbet of buses as 1

function NewPiao( ) which allows user to enter Piancode' Piace and

umber of tavellers. Also, assign the value ofNumber,of-buses as per the

g conditions :

of trsvcllers Num ber_of*huses
I

less than 40 2
Less than 20

Equal lo or more thar 20 and

Equal to 40 or more than 40

A function ShowPlan( ) to display the conteirt ofall the data membe$ L'!1 screen

(30 Marks)
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